
Tta Pope ha* grafted k-a*f \u2666« tire >v" *.
c <v

Sr.d Nuns in the Lower Counties to accept icr- L
rit-.ial bonds, ty which the estates, formerly .
bel>>ngin» to their convents and wonallents, art- o j
mortgaged fir the ptnfions assigned them for ;
' '

Oon Jofcph Mafliredo, the new appointed >«'

commander in chief of the Sparifh fleet, has co
received order* to fit Out, with the utmost expe- I
diriin, as frary armed vefl'els as he can cojlci®, JyJ
and to man them, in want of seamen, with land Ic
troops. .. L

Harrerc Ins b?en cliofen deputy to the legit- ,

ljtive body bv the elciftoralaffemblyof i'arbi-s.
The Apollo cf BeWiderc, a:;d ia wJggons l "

filltU wfih a part of ihif prcciobs artUSwof the ct

fine arts agreed to be-, given up by the tieaty

with the Pope, arc now i n thHr way to Pans.
8 Floreal, April 27. di

In Corftca the Jacobin Salicetti has been
tlefirda deputy to the leg-ifl.itive .body.? rc
At Riota, -a very-serious affray has taken of
place between the jacobins, who arc dif- gr
pleased with the eledtions, and several per- th
ions were wounded.

Lagras, the foreman of the jury on the t; j
afiaffiuation of Sieyes, proceeded yesterday, Pl ,
to the Tcmpleprifon to interrogateBrottier, t.
Lavijleurnois and Prefte.

9 Floreal, April 28.
The two citizens Theulieres, brothers and

editors of the Journal General de France,
are coniined in the prison of La Force, for |5
having called the Directors, Kings with iron t j

fcrptres. C(

ARRET OF 21 GERMINAL, APRIL 20. p
The Executive Directory direfls, that e

thepaffports granted by the Minifterß and
Diplomatic Envoys of the United States of
America, or paflports certified by them,?
shall not be admitted nor acknowledged by t]
any authority. tl

The Minister of Police 'is charged with n
the execution cf this Arret, which shall be e
printed. a

(Signed) Rswbell,President.
Lagarde', Sec. Gen.

LONDON, April 25 to May 4.
The followingcounties, cities, and towns, t

have already petitioned for peace, and the c
dismission of administration : t

Surry, Dublin, 0
Kent, Glasgow, e
Hampfilire,

,
Paisley, ICambridgeshire, Nottingham,

Gloucefterdiire, Leicester, li
Bedfqrdfhire, Boston, t
Forfarfhire, Steyning, j
London, SaUfbury, c
Weitminfter, Canterbury, and l
Southwark, Rochester. t
Edinburgh,

Middlesex, York(hire and Northumber- c
land are to meet in a few days. c

On some trifling advantagesgainedrecent- c
ly by the imperial troops over the French t
in Italy, it is said the inhabitants of Verona, [
in Venice, assembled, and destroyed 500 \
French in the hospitals in that city. In rconsequence it is added, Angereau ordered i
that city to .be set fire to, and destroyed ; E
And demanded of theDoge other fatisfac-
tion, which was, of necessity, granted.

The Dutch fleet have ggain left the Tex-
el. Admiral Duncan fails immediately in '
pursuit of them.
Counter Revolution in the Venetian Territory. ?

MILAN, April 4.
The Republican Revolution in some of '

the Venetian towns, in which, the French '
have as yet taken no direst part, does not ,
meet with such universal approbation, but
many bloody frays have been the confe- 1
quence. About 4000 inhabitants of the 1mountains of the province of Bergamo, and
particularly of Im gna and St. Martino,?
who do not wish any change in their Gov-
ernment,haveopposed the inhabitantsof the
town, and on the 30th of March advanced
against Bergamo. The people of the towli
drew out their artillery ; and many of the
Peasants were killed, wounded, or taken pri-
soners. The dead were exposed the whole |
day in Bergamo, before the tree of liberty.
Other parts of the provinces have declared
for the towns and theirrevolution.

We learned the day before yesterday,
that a corps.of national guards, who arrived
with some artillery at Salo, on the Lake of
Garda, met app rently with a fraternal re-
ception, butwere afterwards surrounded,and
partly killed or taken prisoners. Many of
the inhabitants of Milan, Bergamo, and
Brescia, are now inarching against Salo, to
take vengeanceof that city.

r
_____

VENICE, April 8.
The inhabitants of our continental pof-

fefiions, who were forced to a revolution in
the manner of the French, are full of re-
sentment. The city of Crema hasrefuftd
to accede to the revolution of the citiis of
Bergamy and Brescia, and would not plant
the tree of liberty. Eight hundred Revo-
iutionifts from adjacent places entered the
town, and forced them to accede to the re-
volution. This proceeding made all the
Peasants of the diftrifts of Cremafco, Sa-
lo, &c. rife in arms, and march against the
troops which were ordered against them,
under the commaifd of three revolutionary
Generis, namely, Counts Leech i, Ferdi-
dand Gambara,, with two pieces of cannon

from Brescia. The Peasants, assisted by a

few hundred Venetian regulars, killed or
took the three Revolutionary Generals, and
killed 300 men of the national guards of j
Brescia, and took as many more prisoners.
Since this event, most of the inhabitants of
the Venetian provinces are determined to

defend the old Constitution and their homes
from the rage of the Revolutionists, andthe
adherentsof the French.

' PRECIPITATE EXPULSION OF
THE FRENCH FROM TYROL.

INSPRUCK, Apiil to
o:;the 7 th the enemy began theirretr<at from
Btunecken, in three columns, and butut the

to cover their retreat General Ker-
peg in purfuintt them with hisaiir.y, aud the
whole body of the peasantry.

April 12.
On the 10General Kerpen wrote from Bm*

-ecke'i thut the er.fmy, on the Bth werr at on
- Lientz, and on the oth had evaluated the oui

vi hole valleyof Puftef. The advanced guard for
of Geu Ketpen was, on the 9th, at Silaji, dc
and-ordered to extend iifelf »o .Lientz. The Gi

j levy of the peafanttNin a m-.fs, has greatly ons contributed to diiveout "he enemy. A1
- This morning ear ly i courier arrived from the

1 Niiimark, with official aduice3, dated, the Ai
' 10th by which we learn, that the brave Gfn ma

Laudohn, after a smart adlibn hnd taken a r
Lavis, and putfued the flying enetr-y halfway riv

3 to Trent. Thefeadviets were publilhed by Fee count Lehrbarh. % feey T"i't<DL, April rj. vei
We hope irow that the enemv will fo«n be jiedriven entirely- out c.f the Tyrol, as thcry alreadyn are uhat is culled Oerinan Tyrol.?The' , l;

Auftriau advanced polls already extend to Rove-
reao. The Frchsh, in their halty retreat out ca

" of Tyrol, through Cifimhia, &c. have loft a an
~ greit r.umher of men, who fell a farrifice to efl
?- the enraged peifantry. At Botaren,great quart- en

tit es of ammunition, baggage and arms, weree taken,and divided anvongrhe peasants. Infome n
places the retreat of the er.emv was tut.off. '

' Gen. Laudohn, on the 4th was in great danger a
' from the blowing up of a powder waggon. 01

?.. : A
SALZBURG, April 10. 4d Yesterday a tourier arrived here with advice

; 5 that an armiflice for 6 days had been concluded
>r to negotiate t peace. An Austrian ofticer at Hie

fame time brought orders to the 10,000 men
that arc in this country not to move till they re- ?

ceive further direilions. -h'
The archduke Charles and general Buona- 1

part* cofiefpond continually ; the report, how- tl
it ever that the preliminaries of peace were alrea- v;

1(J dy signed, was premature. The Auftrians have
fortified the fortreis of Western, ten leagues
from this place.

Should peace not be fiynedonthe i.tth, when
'y the armiflice expires, the French w ill continue Z'

their march in three colum § : the centre com- g
:h mandtd by Bu»naparte,will march against Low- >tr
jeer Austria j the other eolumis against Croatia, a 1

and the third against Lintz
From the Court Gazette. | r
VIENNA, April 10.

OPERATIONS IN THE TYROL. ; p
General Baron Laudohn on the 4th, re- ri

s, took Botzen, and, followed up his fuccefles, tl
le came on the rear of the enemyby the Gun- tl

ter Road?The enemy abandoned the post . h
of Claufen, evacuated Brixen, and retreat- T|
ed by the valley of Prifter, taking post by li
Brunecken. 1;

During this success, Baron Kerpen with p
his corps joined Laudohn, took up his quar- ;
ters io Brixen, and extended his advanced t
posts to Muhlbaed. The enemy left cpnfi- v
derable quantities of provisions in Brixen, \
but threw a great deal of ammunition into
the water.

According tojiccounts from Agram, a
:r- cordon has been drawn from the right bank

of the Drave to the left bank of the Saw, to \u25a0
it- cover the Frontiers towards Carinthia, and
ch to threaten the flank and rear of the enemy
ia, (hould they advance. This ppfition is co-
-30 vered with redoubts, and the chain ] iIn maintain a communication with that extend- j }
ed ing from the Urkokerbeg by Mottling, and J
- . alongthe Carolina. 1
ic- <

TURIN, April ij'.
,x_ A courier extraordinary from general Buona-
? parte arrived lalt right in this city. His dis-

patches contain 1 very urgent invitation for gen-
eral Clarke to repair instantly to head quarters,

ry. about 10 leagues from Vienna, if he wilhed to
be present at the ceremony of signing theterms

0f of peace. An armiflice had been concluded
, and which was to expire on the 13d Germinal,

c" ?tJnfertunately the overflowing of a river had 1
deljyed the progress of the courier 30 hours ;

>ut f0 that it is fuppal'ed that tha peace will he con-
fe- eluded before M. Clarke can reach the place of 1
;he destination, which cannot happen in less than
nd five days.

HOUSE OF COMMONS?May 3.
The Princess Royal's Marriage.

Mr.Pitt delivered the following meflige from
jjjg Majelly :

Georpe R-
:lie His Majesty having agreed to the marriage of
)ri- : his eldelt daughter, the Princess Royal, with
c] e i the Hereditary Prince of Wirtemberg, has tho't

fit to communicate intelligince of it to the house
y* of commoiis. His Majelty is iully perliiaded,

re " that the marriage of her Koyal Highntfs with a
Proteltant Prince so confide! able in rank and

ay, station, who is connected with the Royal Fami-
red ly by common descent from the Princess Sophia
0f of Hanover, cannot but be acceptable to all his

fubjefts ;?and the many proofs of affection
\ and attachment to his person and family which

lnCl he has received from this house, aft'ord him no
°* room to doubt, that they will enable him to
ind give such a portion to his eldest daughter as may
to be suited to the dignity of the crown

The Chancellor of the Exchequer said, that
the fubjedl was of such a nature as he was sure
made it uuueceffary fur him to fay a word on

r the complexion of the address urhicv. the house
3 °'" should make in return. ?He therefore should
I'n move.ihat an humble address (hould be prelent-
re- ed to his Majesty, in consequence of the above
iftd meflage ; which was agreed to, rum con.

ant PORTSMOUTH, April n-
The Shipwright* in the dock yard have been

\u25a0 V°~ in a diftwrbrd itate for two days palt, owing to
fome supposed delinquency in one of the quar-

re" ter men, on whose discharge, however, peace is
the restored. Would to Heaven the King would
Sa- hearken to theprayers of nine tenths of his peo-
the pie, and by dil'charging his present quartermen,

give a chance once moreto this ruined, degrad-
' ed country, to enjoy the bleflings of peace.

lal7 May 2.
ral" A confirmation of the loss of his Majesty s
non ship Albion, of 60 guns, captain Hamilton, in
>y a the Swin as stated in our paper of Tuesday, is
lor received at the admiralty. Every pbfliblc exer-
and ''on was made to get her off, but in vain ;?on

us Saturday Ihe went to pieces. Tlie crew were
° all saved, and yesterday they were turned over

lers *

to the Lancaster, of 64 guns, now fitting out at

s Deptford.Ito Yesterday :lie Medusa of 50 guns joined Lord
>mes Brjdport's fleet at St. Helen's,
[the LISBON, --larch 23.

The Declaration of War against us on the
part of Spain {till remains suspended; our

OF Court does all it can to keep it so; so far has
it Carried ita Complaisance, that though our
Army and Navy are in want of gun-powder,

from and Admiral Jervis offered us the powdeT
t the taken pn board Prizes, it was
Ker- (in the.hope of preventing hostilities) refu-

-3 the fed. The rival Armies remain encamped
opposite each other; our lines are extended
from, the Tagus to the Guadiana, having

Bru* the Guadiana and the fortefs of Elvas on

on our right, \u25a0 MontaJvao cn the Tagus on \u25a0!
our left, and our venture supported by the
fortifications of Portal!agre and catMlo
dc Vide; the Spanish lines extend from the
Guadiana ,to the Tagus, having Badajpz
oil their left, Alcantara on theirright, and or
Albuquerque in their centre, at Alcantara q]
there is a bridge aeaofs the Tagus. Our bo
Army Confifto of ab0ut,33,000 men, com- gj,
maftded by the Duke d'ALAPOENs, who is tel
a near relation of the Queen's. On the ar- vo
rival of the remaining troops from Porto- ft,
Ferrajo, the English Army will ?be increa-
sed to the number of 10,000; this; howe-
ver the French Emigrants. We

: hear that the Spaniards mean to attack us W(

. hiti the fame manner they did last war. jj

[ When one Army crofted the Tagus at Al- tt ,
, cantara, and down its banks to'Ville Velha, tel another besieged and took one of onr strong- ~

> i eft border fortreftes, Almeida, and another £

\u25a0 ; entered at the North-east part of our terri- lit
; tory. The Officer who commanded the ,C<

Spanish Army at the liege of Almeida, isr a Frenchmen, and has nnce entered into
our, service, and commands the Portuguese h(

Artillery- i'e
it

f *

PARIS, April 27.
The Adjutant-general Le Clerc, informs "

" us, that at the moment when he left the ar- c.
my of Italy, Buonaparte and Prince Charles v
had by a contra<St concluded with all the n

- Diplomaticforms, declared-theneutralityof 11

- the place of their meeting?it was in a pri- n
vate garden. n

e The firft difficulty thatoccurred was, the u
s precedency claimed to theEmperor ; which tl

n the French gen. without difficulty recogni- °

c zed, declaring the French Republic was too h
1- great to attach any importance to vain cere- j

Tnony. They then entered in great state, 1\
' at oppositepoints of the garden ; the over- v

tures were opened and a second armiflice 'I signed. },
i Buoniparte reading at the head of the TPreliminaries of Peace, that the Emperor 0recognizofl the French Republic, required

5, the eraffinent of-this article, persuaded that 1i! the Republic had no need of the consent of j.
ft . his Imperial Majesty to giveit existence. 1
t- The French Republic, laid Buonaparte, is I
y like the fun above the horizon. Blinded 1

indeedare they, whomits rays have not yet
h pierced. jr-; The article was expunged. Such was 1d the state of the negociationwhen Le Clerc ;
r- was dispatched. 13 , ..

!

Xf)C ;
a \u25a0 J
k PHILADELPHIA,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, June 14. 1
>y

_ 7
o- married, on the Evening of the Bth in-
ps : ftant, at the feat of Colonel Ramsay, Car-
d- | penter's Point, Caecil County, by the Rev.
id Mr. Ireland, Mr. Septlmimus Clay-

poole, of the City of Philadelphia, to the
amiableMiss Elizabeth Polk.

1a- CONG RESS.
if-r T HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES,
to
nS TUESDAY, JUNE 13.

Mr. Otis reported a bill to suspend the-a !di-a j tional duties la.'d on India and China goods, last
, . session, from the ift of July to the ift of Oclo-
,nl berj twice read, committed, and made the or.
0f der of the day forto-morrow.
al) In committee of the whole on the bill for fur-

ther fortifying theports and harbors of the U-
nited States.

Mr. Gallatin moved that the blank for the
fom to be appropriated be filled up with 50,000

m dollars.
Mr. W. Smith moved that it be 100,000-
Mr. Ailin moved that the amendment a-

p greed to yesterday be re corificlered, so ils to ad-
\u25a0ft mit an addition by which the por Nts of New-
'0 >

t York and Charleston fhou'.d not lie excluded
°r from the benefits of the meditated repairs and

defences, at lead until after a requiUtion had.
[ ' been made to the refpe&ive States for a ceflion

? of the jurifditftion of the fortified places, and a
refuf.il of compliance on llieir parts.

I '

The motion was productive of a debate of
,' a considerablelength, in which the propriety of
."s reconlidrration was ltrcnuoully advosated, not
?°" only by the members from New-York, but also
IC " by many other members, who had yesterday
"° voted in favorof the amendment.

0 On a division, the motion was loft ; ayes 42,

noes 53.
, On the motion ofgenera! Smith, the question

was put on filling up the blanks with 100,000
dollars, and negatived; 38 oidy rising in the

j- affirmative.1 | B®,oco dollars was then proposed by Mr. W.
II '

Smith, for which there appeared the fame
;nt- , * *

unmber.
The question was then put on 75,000, which

was carried.
On motion of Mr. W.Smith, (Ch ) after

long debate, 40,000 dollars for South Carolina
and Georgia were added so the bill.

: 0 The privateering bill was received from the
l4* senate, with their concurrence in the amend-e
.j ments which'had been made in the house.

U C Committee on enrolled bill reported a bill for
>eo prohibiting, for a limited time, thetxportation

!C"' of arms, ammunition, &c. as corre£My enroll-
I e d. Adjourned.

t y's GAZETTE MARINE LIST.
, in

is Nruu-Yorh, June n.
KCT- ARRIVED. DAYS.
-° n Ship Matilda, Tombs, Charleston
'cre Union, Johiifon, ' Amsterdam 64
)ver Liberty, ?\u25a0 ?, Norfolk, in diftrels 7II at ..Brig Little George. Ilawley, Havanna 11

ord Sloop Willis, Philadelphia 4
Commerce, Swan, Charleston 7

Ship Butler of Falmouth, Butler Jones,
the master, from Charleston, arrived at Amfter-
our dam, ift of April, all well,
has The ftiip Harriet, Neil, of New-York,
our from the Bay of Honduras, arrived at Am-
der, fterdam two days before captai;i John&n
cdeT failed. ? ? ?

wa3 Thf tondemnatUin of the (hip Golden Age
. r of Philadelphia, and fehr. Success of N'c'rfolt,
f

, had been received from the Cape before rapt.
'P? Hawley failed. There were 11 American,vtf-
)dcd |" e t s there, In the Gulph fell in with tliice En-
ving glith frigates under commodore Coelirar, intci.-
son ding tociuife off the Havaiuuh.

By this day's Mail. Th

CHARLESTON, June 2.
An Englilh frigate, cither the Phaseton

or Phxnix, h'as capturcd the Spanish frigate and
Glory, and if out of 17 of her convoy,
bound frotn Vera Cruz to the Jfayannah. " .
She captured the frigate in* 15 minutes, as- iur

ter a few bro'adfides, and afterwards tlie con-
voy ; eight of'which (he manned, and de-
ftßiyed seven.

BOSTON, Juste 9. wiThe whole number of votes lot federal et )
reprefentHtives in the firft eastern diftrift, w.

were 3058, of which general Dearborn had
1449, honorable Isaac Parker 1606, feat-
uring 3. By which the eleftion of the lat-
ter gentleman is full ascertained. "I

HAVlWCTliccn ljteiy puiilitheil -ai j CuwitJ ?'

by Wilson Hunt, 1 request the Public to
liilen to a pain (lory, and then to affix the nameof _

Coward to whom it (hall belong.
On the Bth June, walking from the coffee-hoiifc

to dinner with feme company, I mchtiopM a cur-
rent report and whicfi II ad just heard at the coffee p;
house, That Wilsoij Hwkt, in a late challenge he |j t
lent to Mr.iORR, had contrived afterwards to have

? it known, for when the conftahles arrived to bind
him over, he had his sureties ready. I went home Jand never mentioned or thought of the report a-
gain. Between 11 and 12 o'clock at night I was h
called on by major De Butt* with achallengc from ,
Wilson Hunt, to meet him at 5 o'clock the n xt
morning. I went instantly out to lee him, and
found him between my door and the corner, and
was going to speak, but hefaid he would not hear
ine, I must comply with his terms, and if I had a-
ny thing to fay, Imust speak to maj<,r Dje Butts ;

upon which I complained to major De Putts or
this ungentlemanlike treatment, told him 1 knew
of no injury I had done Mr. Hunt, that what I
had fa id was a common report, and 1 cbuld fud
him an author. I requefied him to call on Mr. f
Hunt and persuade him to let me speak tah.m. {J
Major De Butt 9 returned and said Mr. Hunt tl
was not to be pacified,.and was resolved to publifli n
his letter if I did not meet him by j o'clock. I v

declared I would not meet him at that d
hour, for I was neither provided with a friend or a
weapons and I thought when Mr. Hunt cool'd c
on the bulinefs, he would allow me to explain to f<
him; for though it was .a commcn report, yet I j
had an author. I asked major De Butts if he had e
not he«rd*the report ; he said yes. 1 alked him if J v
he thoughtJ ought to meet Mr. Hunt ; he said no. | n
1 told him as. he behaved so candidly withr.ie, that ' ft
I would leave the matter to him, and that if Mr ' t!
Hunt still perfiftedin making me the author, and j
would receive no explanation, 1 mod afluredly J ,
would meet him. He said he fhoyld not fee Mr. j
H. that night, but he knew Mr. Hun.t- was deter- '
mined to. publiih the letter. We parted it was j *
about 1-2 o'clock at night. The next morning 1 (
heard the letter was pub lifted, j immediately car-
ried my answer to major De Butts who,perufed
it and made some little correction, and I then sent
it to the press.All this time I had not seen his
publication, presuming it was no more than the
letter I had received, but I afterwards discovered
he Jiad introduced the letter to the public with a j
preface branding me with the name of coward. (
A new face of things now appearing itbecame ne-cessary that I ftiould wipe away this aspersion that
might fall on me and triy children if fuffered to"
pass over in lilence.

I resolved to call this intemperate young man to
account. I then requested my friend gen. M'Pher-
fon to wait on him and inform him 4ie must retra&
-that word and that I was willing to receive an apo-

*' logy,:£9l* I did not wife td 'hlarry him into a duel.
General me he had waited

. on Mr. Hunt, who laid he-would endeavor to find
his friend and would then give him his answer.
After this the next day I was waited on by Mr.
Higbee who wiftied to be a mediator on "this oc-
caflon and tliought he would be able to persuade
Mr. Hunt to do the thing that was proper. The
time was gqfipened and retracled by Mr. Hunt
till about 9 O'clock the evening of {he 10th instant,

- when General M'Pherfon waited 011 rae and told
i me Mr. Huht would make n« atelogy, arnd that

on Sunday morning at 6 a'Clock would meet at
" Cooper's.upper ferry in llace of Jersey. This

ipbt was mutually agreed on to relieve Mr. Hunt
who was already under the fivil authority cf thi-

- state. I then parted with suy friend Gen. M*Phcr
son, saw no one else, and some time after went to'e bed. About Ji o'clock that night 1 was waited 011

D as Mr.Hu.nt terms it, by the civil authority, whom
I thanked for their tender concern of me, and dis-
missed them. At 6 o'clock the next morning I
waS on the ground appointed in the state of Jer*
ley. During our passage across the river and whillt
on the ground 110 conversation relative to this bufi-

. ness passed between the General and myfelf. He
requested me to wait on the ground till he went to
the house to look for Mr. Hunt. He returned and
brought Mr. Higbee, who before he left Philadel-

-11 phia laid he had informed Gerieral M'Pherfon that*a the civil auuhority had interfered, who replied that
the ground was not changed as to Mr..Hunt's situ-s atiou ; Mr. Higbee hen went off after compai ing

1 their watches artd said, they would moll unqucf-
t tionably- be on the ground. (General M'Pherfon
0 never related to me any of this conversation wkh
y Mr. Higbee-till after his return :) Mr. Higbac

then mentioned that he called on Mr. Hunt to at-
tend him to the place of meeting, hut who replied,
that the civil authority had interfered, and he could

n not go confident with "his honor. Mr. HLgbee then
o went down to the wharf to prevent our crofting,
e but feeing us on theriver he returned to Mr. Hunt,

md told him wfi had crossed arid conjured him to
go, but Mr. Hunt continned firm, and relied on >

e the civil Authority.
Mr. Higbee requested me to return to my fami-

iy as quick as pofiible for the business was now
iofed.?l have Ihewn this piece before 1 commit-
ted it to jvrefs to General M'phcrfou and Mr Hig-

r !»ee who have approved of it, and are now refer-
a red to as to what relates to the part they took in

this business. The public will then decidewhether
ie the word coward (ball be applied to this intempe-

rate youngman, or tkat the opprobrium of so dif
graceful an epithet (hall reft 011 me and my chil-

>r dren. W. W. BURROWS,
'n June ia, 1797-
1- N. B. Ihe exercise bf the civil authority was no J

more ihan anorder towaiton the chief justice at 10 :
o'clock thejiext mornirg, which hiterview was to
be four hours after our appomtment.

JAM ESTDAVENFO'K. i
s ry Efpeitfully inrorms the Citizens of the United

iX. States that he will make Tilachinrs for Spinn
ing Hemp, ?lax, Tow, Cotfun, Wool, manulac-

'4" taring T wines, and weaving, by wat«r, on the
7 mod rufonabl- Terms.
Li A ManufaAory oh this principle, he flatters
4 himfelfwill m»et wiih very general patronage, ls

theMachines will be made and delivered,ccmp'.ei V
. ly furniflied, far Spindle or Piece j -or will, any
'/» charge be madeforhisPatent Right4,l)ut Liberty willr" be g*ven tp the Pwdiafer to use th'cni the great

inconvealcnq: of employing Vf orjauirn in the < red
k, tioiiof them will theperfon wiftiing
n_ t0 extend them will be able_e*a4liy to calculate the

expense. He engages tofet.themto work, and
afio' inftrviS or caulc to be inflrufled, a.->y p- rfon
or perfcns, in any part t)f the -vvb<r ißajr

ge purchafo these Michircs, in their- principles and
Ifcr method of ercfl-ion, iuch purchifer; paying travel-
?t. ingexp^nces
tf- "for terms, application m&f be njade at No. 74,

fyJarfceiStrccvWaii'i'ltlphin.-
:i - *.* It i» rrquefted that alllctten may be postpaid.

Jure :o *4t.

Bush Hill.
The Public ire most refoe£KuUy ioformed, that the

amufemen'softhe Garden commence

On Friday June 16,
With a Concert ol Vocal and Inftrumcnul Mufirj

and lie rep ated on Saturday, the 17th.afterthe m»r-
ner of the public <-ardeniai Paris, Vauxhall, Lon-
don, &c.

The particulars of whi:h will beexpfelfcd in fu-
ture bills.

j«i?t 13__
?

Lailson's Circus,
To-morrow Evening, 15th June,will be performedvarious Equestrian Exercife§,and

other Stage Entertainments, of which particulars
w»j| he jriven in the hills of the day.

! FASHION AND CHEAPNESS.
INTELLIGENCE TO THE LADIES.

TUSV receded from L»ndon» two' trunks of ele-
gant P.KUNSWICK KID Ladies' Shoes, of the

most fafh :.onab!c patterns and Aupe now worn iq
that city, and will be fold »ff imn ediaulv in fmaU
quantities, at firfl e ft, forcafli, at Mrs. ENEFER's,
No. 105 Walnut ftieet, between Third and Fourth
(tree's

The above was purchased of Mr. Fox, in
Piccadilly, who manufe£lure» for most of the nobi-
lity, and will be warranted good.

June >3 '
__

Nathaniel Lewis & Son,
Havefor j'ale at theirJlore, No. 70, adjoining

George Latimer & Son, Pine-Jlrtet Wharf,
A Quantity St

Madeira Wines
In pipes and half pipes

Madeira Walnuts and Citron, lately imported
in the schooner Sincerity, Capt. Copia

25. Puncheons, second and third proof, Jfeft-
lhdia Rum, and a few Pipes of Brandy

They have constantly on hand and for sale,
French Burr and Country Mill Stoner of various
fires, and a general aflortmcnt of Boultwv Cloths of
the heft quality, both American and Foreign ma-
nufadure. The former having proved, from fe-
vewil years experience of a number of millers in
different parts of the United States at least equal,
and in many iaftances superior to the European
Cloths, we hope the manufatfarer, Robert Daw
son, will meet with liberal encouragement in this
important and ufeful undertaking. He has obtain*,
ed a patent and cxclufive right of making and
vending Boulting Cloths on his improved plan for a

I number of years, and they are fold only by him-
felf in Lancaster, ftatc of Pennsylvania, and by
the fubferjbers in Philadelphia.

IJune 14 d

John Miller, jun. & Co.
1 : Have received per the India, Athmead, from

Calcutta,
A well assorted small Invoice tf

Gurrahs
Baftas
Cofjacs
Calitoes '
JJengal Stripes1 j Laid in renrarkably low, which they will Tell for

ca(h or short credit 011 very advantageous terms.
June 5. d2wfri4th

George Dobfon,
' No. 25 South Third-Street,
j T TAS imported per fiiips William Penn, Starr,
. 11 and Diana, from London,
l_ 5-4 Super London Chints, elegant pattern,,

GingDams, Muflinetts and Dimity's,
j Falho/iable Waiftcoating, newest patterns.

Ribbands well aflbrted, in small trunks.
4-4 5-4 and 6-4 India and Britiih Book-mus-

lins.
e Fancy Cloaths and Cafir.miers.|
e 'J he whole to be disposed of cheap for Cafli
t orjapproved Notes of a (horr date«

June 14,'97. d,tf.
d .

t THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE
\u25a0' Trails of Land,
t TN thecounty of Glynn and state of Georgia,

' J. will be fold by public sale, at eight o'clock
011 the evening of Tuesday the 17th day ot June ?

n next, at the Merchants Coffee-Houfe in this ci-

n ty, unless previoully disposedof by privatesale.
r_ ift. 7000 acres on St. Simons Sound at the
j confluence of Frederica and Turtle rivers, ad-

joining the commons of the town ofßrunfujck,
[I originally granted to John llowell, and wiihia
i- 61 iles of the Atlantic ocean.
'.s 2d. 25,000 acres bn tbe head waters of a
0 branch of the great Sattilla, originally granted
d to Ferdinand O'Neal.
1- 3d. 50,000 acres cn the waters of the little
it» Satilla river, and of Buffaloe and Alexanders
»t Creeks ; the great Satilla road paflcs through

these lands, which were originally granted to
'? .Ferdinand O'Neal.

tth. 50,000 acres on the great Satillariver,
which are also interfered by a branch of the
little Satilla, and were originally granted t»

*c Thomas Spalding.

,j' Thomas Davis, surveyor, and ffom Major
, n Hopkins now residing in Philadelphia, that the
? body of these lands are not thirty miles from
j®' the ocean,_ai:d principally within tide water ;

? 0
' that the Alatamaha is navigable for boats and

3n . rafts two hundred miles abo%-e, and for large
veflcls within ten miles of them j that they are

ii. chiefly firtt rate pine lands, producing timber
iw equal in quality to any in the state of Georgia,
it- pofiefiing the fame advantages of navigation,
g- The certificates, together with
:r- the pjtents, drafts, andother papers refptiliilg
in the title, which is complete and unincumbered,
ier are in the pofieflion of the fubferibers and may
f" be seen by applying td Benjamin R. Morgan, at
>' No. 41 Mulberry Street. The terms ot pay-

ment will be one thiwl ca(K, the remaining two
thirds in grod negotiable endors'd notes, pay*-
Wle in three and fix months after the sale ; an0 conveyance to be made to each purchafcr on the
payment,of that moiety of the notes received
from him which becomes firft due.

THOMAS FITZSIMONS,
1 JEREMIAH PARKER,

BENJAMIN R. MORGAN.
Philadelphia, May 31, 1797. eodtf.

For Sale,
ers That vjell inotvn place, called F'/iNDtar.iFt's
zs Ft Kr Y,

/~vN Nelhaminy creek, 18 miles from Phili-
ny vJ* ladelphia, on the New York post road,

' i;l containing 74 acres an<l 94 perches. Upon (he
cat p.emifes are a large two Itory stone hcu.eotcti-
cc" pied as atvern, and a good one story stone kit-
"S chen, a large frame flable with 4 good threfijiog

\u25a0 . floor, and fomc out buildings?also a well of
(cn P *ater, and an excellent ice House. On

! this place is a most elegant situation fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a v,«w of the Nefham-

.e[. inytoitsjunflion wiihxhe Delaware, and thence
acrofsto the Jtrfty fljore. It has the privilege
of one half the toll received from thebridge.

For terms applv to the Sobfcriber,
lid. MORDECaI LFiWir.

«4- . atiwtf.


